
PVIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY 

Mailing address: PO Box 1679   Temecula,   CA  92593 
 Church Address: 42030 Avenida Alvarado Temecula CA 92590 
Sunday Prayers:           Orthros 10.15 a.m.            Liturgy 11:00 a.m. 
E-mail: virginmarymgcc@gmail.com   

Facebook: Virgin Mary Greek Melkite Church 

Web Site: http://virginmarymgcc.com 

Fr. Paul Al Khouri Fallouh, Administrator 909-289-2098 
Protodeacon Habib Khasho, Associate. 
VIRGIN MARY COMMUNITY:    is a Melkite-Greek Catholic Community of 
the Eparchy of Newton headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. 
Liturgical services are in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is 
a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, 
Gregorios VI. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for first time called 
Christians” Acts 11:26). The Melkite-Greek Catholic Church maintains 
communion with the Roman Catholic Church. 

LITURGY COMMEMORATIONS: if you would like to commemorate 
someone at the Divine Liturgy please call the Community Office no later 
the Thursday at 12 noon. It is not possible to commemorate anyone 
once the Preparation Service on Sunday has been completed as the 
commemorative particles have already been cut and placed on the 
Patina. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

you know someone in need of prayers please notify Fr. Paul so that they 
can added to our prayer list. 

ا، لكي يتّم إضافتهم إىل نشرة األحد، ظهر   اخلميستقدمي أمساء االشخاص املُراد ذكرهم يف القداس قبل يوم  يُرجى
 .ذكرهم أثناء هتيئة القرابني )الذبيحة( أو قبل القداس مباشرة ليتمّ 

READ AHEAD: Epistle Reading for next Sunday, is from St. Paul’s letter to  الرسالة

كولوسيأهل    COLOSSIANS 3:4-11 Chapter 3 Verses 4  Thru 11; the Gospel 

Reading is from the Evangelist  Luke 14: 16-24 Chapter 14, Verses 16  لوقا  

Thru 24. 

REGARDING INFIRM AND HOME BOUND VISITATION: Please 
remember that if a member of our Community is in the hospital or 
confined to home because of illness or advancing age, Father very much 
wants to and should bring the confined person the Holy Mysteries on a 
regular basis. It is also recommended that one receive the Anoint of the 
Sick before and major surgery or as needed due to serious illness. 
Please do not hesitate to let Father Paul know that a parishioner is ill or 
home bound and would like a visit. 

إبالغ األب بولس للمسامهة يف إجناز اخلدمة  إىلاملؤمنون  رعيساالرجاء، يف حالة املرض والوفاة غري ذلك... أن 
 يف الكنيسة. واالجتماعيةالروحّية واإلنسانّية 

Mail & E-MAILS RETURNED: Many Mail & e-mails are being returned to us. If 
you didn't receive any e-mails, please send to us the correct address 

 .بكماخلاّصة  البياانتلتصحيح  و العنوان ....أ ميلإعالمنا يف حالة تغيري اإليرجى 

Christ is in Born! Glorify Him! 

Virgin Mary Eastern Catholic Community 

للكاثوليك الشرقينيمرمي إرسالّية العذراء   
 Serving Temecula Sunday, Dec.  24, 2017 

 

The Nativity of Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ 
The incomprehensible and 
inexplicable Nativity of Christ came to 
pass when Herod the Great was 
reigning in Judea; the latter was an 
Ascalonite on his fathers's side and an 
Idumean on his mother's. He was in 
every way foreign to the royal line of 
David; rather, he had received his 
authority from the Roman emperors, 
and had ruled tyrannically over the 
Jewish people for some thirty-three 
years. The tribe of Judah, which had 
reigned of old, was deprived of its 

rights and stripped of all rule and authority. Such was the 
condition of the Jews when the awaited Messiah was born, 
and truly thus was fulfilled the prophecy which the Patriarch 
Jacob had spoken 1,807 years before: "A ruler shall not fail 
from Judah, nor a prince from his loins, until there come the 
things stored up for him; and he is the expectation of the 
nations" (Gen.49:10). 

Thus, our Saviour was born in Bethlehem, a city of Judea, 
whither Joseph had come from Nazareth of Galilee, taking 
Mary his betrothed, who was great with child, that, according 
to the decree issued in those days by the Emperor Augustus, 
they might be registered in the census of those subject to 
Rome. Therefore, when the time came for the Virgin to give 
birth, and since because of the great multitude there was no 
place in the inn, the Virgin's circumstace constrained them to 
enter a cave which was near Bethlehem. Having as shelter a 
stable of irrational beasts, she gave birth there, and swaddled 
the Infant and laid Him in the manger (Luke 2:1-7). From this, 
the tradition has come down to us that when Christ was born 
He lay between two animals, an ox and an ass, that the words 



of the Prophets might be fulfilled: "Between two living 
creatures shalt Thou be known" (Abbacum 3:2), and "The ox 
knoweth his owner and the ass his master's crib" (Esaias 1: 3). 

But while the earth gave the new-born Saviour such a humble 
reception, Heaven on high celebrated majestically His world-
saving coming. A wondrous star, shining with uncommon 
brightness and following a strange course, led Magi from the 
East to Bethlehem to worship the new-born King. Certain 
shepherds who were in the area of Bethlehem, who kept watch 
while tending their sheep, were suddenly surrounded by an 
extraordinary light, and they saw before them an Angel who 
proclaimed to them the good tidings of the Lord's joyous 
Nativity. And straightway, together with this Angel, they beheld 
and heard a whole host of the Heavenly Powers praising God 
and saying: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will towards men" (Luke 2:8-14). 
Apolytikion of Holy Nativity in the Fourth Tone 
Thy Nativity, O Christ our God, hath shined the light of 
knowledge upon the world; for thereby they that worshipped 
the stars were instructed by a star to worship Thee, the Sun of 
Righteousness, and to know Thee, the Dayspring from on 
high. O Lord, glory be to Thee 

 "ملا بلغ ملء الزمان أرسل هللا ابنه إىل العامل" 
زمن هللا يدخل يف زمن اإلنسان. ال ميكننا أن حندد تواريخ العامل وأهم مراحله الواردة يف الكتاب املقدس 
لتضارب اآلراء العلمية يف هذا الصدد. من هذه املراحل اخللق والطوفان... استنادًا إىل آخر املعلومات التارخيية ميكننا 

خلروج  1220ق. م. من مولد إبراهيم اخلليل. ويف سنة  1950 أن حندد اتريخ امليالد اإلهلي كما يلي: يف سنة
من تنصيب داود النيب ملكاً. ويف "األسبوع" السبعني من نبوءة دانيال النيب. ويف  1010إسرائيل من مصر. ويف سنة 

وجلان من السنة الثانية واألربعني من ملك اغسطس قيصر. ويف السنة الثالثة والثالثني من ملك هريودس. إذ خرج الص
يهوذا على ما تنبأ به يعقوب أبو اآلابء. وإذ كان العامل كّله يف سالم. حسن لدى هللا ان يرسل ابنه الوحيد وكلمته 

 األزيّل إىل العامل. لكي يصري إنساانً. ويعّلمنا حّب هللا لنا. ويتأمّل وميوت من أجل خالصنا. ويقوم من بني األموات. 
رية من قرية بيَت حلم. ومل يعلم به. ما خال والدته الكلية القداسة ويوسف ولد الرّب يسوع يف مغارة حق

خطيبها، سوى رعاة مساكني بّشرهم املالئكة ابألعجوبة الفائقة على كل األعاجيب. إذ ظهروا هلم وأنشدوا: "اجملد هلل 
جنم من السماء فاهتادوا إىل يف الُعلى وعلى األرض السالم ويف الناس املسّرة". مث جاء جموس من املشرق. يقودهم 
 حيث ولد الطفل اإلهلي. وسجدوا له وفتحوا كنوزهم وقّدموا له هدااي من ذهب ولبان ومّر 

فلإلله املتجسد. للطفل اإلهلي الرضيع. الذي اختذ مسكنتنا. وأصبح واحدًا منا لكي يؤهلنا. وتصّرف فيما 
 ه عّنا. اجملد والعّزة واالكرام إىل دهر الداهرين. آمني بيننا معلماً إيناان طرق اخلالص. وأبّنا حىت بذل نفس

إن ذكرى ميالد الرّب يسوع. نراها يف الكنيسة الشرقية ويف الكنيسة الرومانية منذ أوائل القرن الرابع. إال أهنا  
عته "عيد كانون الثاين يف عيد شامل د  6كانت ابدئ بدء إحدى الذكرايت اليت مجعتها الكنيسة وعّيدت هلا معًا يف 

الظهور اإلهلي". إي ظهور املسيح اإلله واعتالنه للعامل، أواًل يف ميالده وسجود اجملوس له. مث يف معموديته يف االردن 
وما رافقها من اعتالان اآلب واالبن والروح. وتبعها من كرازة وفداء. مما جعل عيد الظهور عيد فكرة الهوتية أكثر ممّا 

من كانون  7و 6ل له هذه الصبغة يف الكنيسة القبطية واألرمنية اللتني ما زالتا تعّيدان يف هو ذكرى اترخيية. وال تزا
الثاين مليالد الرّب وعماده معاً. مث ُسلخت ذكرى امليالد عن ذكرى العماد يف رومة. واحتفل هبا يف اخلامس والعشرين 

اين الوثين منذ أن أدخل اإلمرباطور أوريليانوس قيصر من كانون األول "تنصرياً" للعيد الذي كان حيتفل به العامل الروم
"عيد ميالد الشمس اليت ال تغلب". فكان "ميالد الشمس اليت ال تغلب" يف األواسط املسيحية، ميالد  274سنة 

اليت املسيح يسوع. مشس العدول ونور العامل. مث انتقل العيد إىل الشرق. وقد أشاد املرّّنون الشرقيون أبعجوبة الوالدة 
. مما محل الكنيسة 431تعلو نواميس الطبيعة. وأبمومة العذراء اإلهلية. والسّيما بعد اجملمع االفسسي امللتئم سنة 

الشرقية يف طقسيها اليوانين والسوري على االحتفال يف اليوم الذي يلي امليالد. أي السادس والعشرين من هذا الشهر. 
 بتكرمي أمومة العذراء الطاهرة 
 هل ِمثْ َلُه يَوماً جتْد َحَداثً ُمثرياً للذ هولْ            حّقاً قد ُولْد واألُم  عذراٌء بتولْ  الرب  

 َوِمَن التواضِع نُولُد مَعُه لَِنسكَن يف مساهْ            للطِّْفِل مهٌد مذوُد ومغارٌة بيُت اإللهْ 
 راعي الَغنمْ  وأتى الرعاُة وجمَّدوا َمن مثَلُهم          واىف اجملوُس لَيشهدوا َمْلكاً رعى كلَّ األممْ 

 فله اجملُد والِعزَّة إىل الدهور. آمني
  هللا، أيها الربُّ يسوُع المسيُح إلُهنا ارحْمنا. وخل ِّصنا. آمين الالبسيفبصلوات آبائنا القديسين،  

24 DecEMBER 

THE BISHOP’S APPEAL: Give thanks to God for the Gift of His Divine Son born 

for us, and give back to the Lord in return for all the blessings He has bestowed 

upon you and your families in 2017: Give a generous gift to support our 

Melkite Eparchy in America. Your gift pays a tribute of honor for the labor and 

sacrifice of our forebears in the faith who have gone before us, and helps 

assure our Church continues in to promote their tradition. Offer thanks to God 

by giving a generous gift to the Bishop’s Appeal.  Your gift means so much to so 

many! Our Father and Shepherd, Bishop Nicholas thanks you for your generous 

support and asks God’s abundant blessings upon you and all your family on this 

Feast of the Holy Nativity of Christ and throughout the New Year!  Extra Appeal 

donation slips are available in the narthex. 

REMEMBER THE MELKITE CHURCH IN YOUR WILL: Give a lasting gift for future 
generations of Melkites and help to ensure that our beautiful Melkite heritage 



continues to grow and flourish for your children’s children.  Simply add the 
following statement to your last will and testament: I hereby bequeath to the 
Melkite Eparchy of Newton the following sum: $_______.  Contact Bishop 
Nicholas personally to inform him of your generous bequest: 3 VFW Parkway, 
West Roxbury, MA 02132 

 Mark on your calendar 
1- Please, only for Christmas Eve, 

if you want to remind the names of your beloveds’ departures you 

should be present at Divine Liturgy on Christmas Eve! 

2- Christmas Eve will be on Sunday evening 24 of Dec. 4:00 pm 

Orthros – 5:00 pm Divine Liturgy. 

3- We still serve in Temecula every Sunday at 11:00 am. In 

additional will start again in Oceanside area our Divine Liturgy at the 

Chapel of  St. Tomas Catholic Church, Every Second Sunday; 

Next one: Jun. 14 th - 5:30 pm. 

مساء   5:30الساعة  12 الثانيالقداس الشهري في مدينة فيستا: تشرين   

St Thomas: 1450 S Melrose Dr. Oceanside CA 92056. 

      3-  Dear Parishioners: Summer Activities!   
I just like to let you know our activity for the youth will be After 
Theophany at 6:00 PM at Church. 

 مساء :006في الكنيسة الساعة  ظهور االلهييعد عيد الان التعليم المسيحي سيكون  !األهالي الكرام .
 

VIRGIN MARY Mission, The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 

is celebrated for the departed servant of God : Christopher Laow, Sako 

Adam, Shammy Toma, Ghanem Rassam, Hatmal & Manahi Haddadin; 

also for the health and salvation of, Samia Sayegh عيدة صايغ ،  ,Cynthia 

Fakhouri, Madlleine Nalbantian, Nahida & Clemanse, Also for peace in 

Iraq, Syria, and Ukraine; for the release of the captive Archbishops 

Boulos and Yohanna, and for an increase in the number of workers in the 

Lord’s Vineyard 
REMINDER: Attending the Divine Liturgy is never optional. Our O LORD 

GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF 
YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

 Sunday of Dec 17, 2017   Attendance 65 
Stiped 100 

 

Total deposit 727 

 

 Total Tithes and sacrificial Offerings and others "Deposit" $ 727 

Thank you for your ongoing generous donations 

Dear our Parishioners, 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. Sacrificial 

giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to give.  

أي ِّد يا رب كنيستك المقدسة ، وأرسل اليها الفعلة الصالحين الذين تحتاج اليهم في كل 

سوا زمان ، لكي ينشروا  محب تك ورسالتك بين البشر . هب الوالدين روح التضحية ليُكر 

أعطِّ الشبيبة مزيداً من السخاء ليُلب وا بفرح دعوتك . واجمعنا اوالدهم لخدمتك . و

دك بال انقطاع الى دهر الداهرين .  وإياهم يوماً في نعيمك السماوي ، لكي نشكرك ونُمج 

  .آمين

Sample company dress code. 

   -All employees must be clean and well-groomed. 

   -Employees must avoid clothes with stamps that are offensive or 

inappropriate. 

   -All clothes must be work-appropriate. Clothes that are typical in 

workouts and outdoor activities aren’t allowed. 

   -All clothes must be clean and in good shape. Discernible rips, tears or 

holes aren’t allowed. 

   -All clothes must project professionalism. Clothes that are too revealing 

or inappropriate aren’t allowed. 

   -Avoid overly casual denim cuts, like cutoffs or flare jeans. Skirts 

should remain at knee-length. 

   -Nicely fitted tops and blouses, although shirts should never be tight or 

revealing. 

Church clothing should at least meet if not exceed these 

guidelines. 

 

Vocation View. We all have a Vocation, which is primarily a call to live 

our baptism by growing in our faith and helping others in theirs. A 

vocation is also a call from God to 

further serve as a Priest, Deacon, 

Monk, or 

https://onlinechapel.goarch.org/images/December/26_theotokos2.jpg Nun. 

Do any of your family members or friends exhibit any hint of wanting to 

serve the Church? Do you ever discuss Vocations at home? If you think 

that God might be calling you to be a priest or if you feel that you know 

someone who might make a good priest, contact or suggest that he 

contact Fr. John Azar, Eparchial Vocation Director: 404-373-9522 or 

vocations@melkite.org 

https://onlinechapel.goarch.org/images/December/26_theotokos2.jpg
mailto:vocations@melkite.org


Church Etiquette is important to keep us focused on the holiness of the 

House of God. Please arrive on time as those who show up late distract 

others. There should be no talking in church as this disrupts everyone 

around you and the service. There is plenty of time after church to greet 

and catch up with others. Cell phones should be kept in your car or 

turned off as to avoid phones ringing and texting. Please do not bring 

video games into Church, as children should get used to the prayers. 

Finally, despite the summer temperature, please dress modestly in 

Church at all times. For all ages, knee length clothing should be worn 

and no tank tops. Your Church clothing should always be modest and 

reflect the nature of the Church as a house of prayer. 

Committee Members: Hospitality, Adel Bawardi, Pledge Committee Emad Al 

wer; Choir, Nassim Nasser; Lady’s Society; Nelly Jarrous, Finance Deacom Habib 

Khasho, Citizens, Senior Citizens, Vacant; Scouts, Raymond Khasho. The 

Committees meet on the 1 st. Thusday of each month. 

 

NOTE: If you were unable to attend the Divine Liturgy last Sunday please 
remember to make up your contribution today.  
 

Do you want to be inspired and learn more about your Catholic 

Faith? Listen to Immaculate Heart Catholic Radio on 930am. For further 

information, visit www.ihradio.com or call 1-888-887-7120. 

 and/or visit our eparchial website: www.melkite.org/vocations 

 

Vocation Awareness. Saint Paul speaks as a minister of the Lord , 

reminding the people that he has had to talk bluntly to them because he 

cared enough about their well-being to be direct and honest. He  

considers this to be a form of service. In the Gospel, God sends out His 
servants to invite everyone to the banquet of salvation in Christ. The 
servants were supposed to bring all into the presence of the Lord and 
help them to prepare for the encounter. These are needed 
characteristics for those who want to serve God in any way, especially 
as priests and monastics. Pray daily that many will respond generously 
to God’s call to the priesthood or monastic life in our diocese. 
Please remember that the vast majority of OES publications have been scanned and are 

now available for free download at https://melkite.org/oes-masters  

 

 
Do you want to be inspired and learn more about your Catholic 

Faith? Listen to Immaculate Heart Catholic Radio on 930am. For further 

information, visit www.ihradio.com or call 1-888-887-7120. 

 and/or visit our eparchial website: www.melkite.org/vocations 

 
Church Etiquette is important to keep us focused on the holiness of the 
House of God. Please arrive on time as those who show up late distract others. 
If you do arrive late please do not walk around during the Epistle, Gospel, or 
homily. There should be no talking in church as this disrupts everyone around 
you and the service. There is plenty of time after church to greet and catch up 
with others. Cell phones should be kept in your car or turned off as to avoid 
phones ringing and texting. Please do not bring video games into Church, as 
children should get used to the prayers. Finally, despite the summer 
temperature, please dress modestly in Church at all times. For all ages, knee 
length clothing should be worn and no tank tops. Your Church clothing should 
always be modest and reflect the nature of the Church as a house of prayer..  
Choir: you are invited to join the choir, directly after every Sunday-

Divine Liturgy, both English and Arabic. 

 ندعوكم لالنضمام إلى الجوقة باللغتين العربية واالنكليزية بعد قداس االحد مباشرة

 

A Prayer for Vocations. O Lord God, in every age, you invite men and 

women to hear Your call to serve You and the Church. We bow before 

You now, asking that You call forth more persons to serve our Melkite 

Church in America. Give us priests, deacons, monks and nuns, who will 

lead and guide your holy people. By Your will, bless us with vocations so 

that we continue to be the church which You called us to be, centuries 

ago. Let all hear Your voice inviting them to care for and serve Your 

people. Strengthen us in being disciples of Jesus Christ, Your Only-

begotten Son and fishers of men. Inspire in us the spirit and pride of 

Antioch, our holy heritage. We ask You, O Lover of mankind, to raise up 

men and women who appreciate what they have received from You and 

who want to be generous in their service, willing to offer their lives and all 

their gifts, to serve others, to give You glory, thanksgiving and worship, 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and always and forever and ever. 

Amen. 

MEMBERS HAVE PRIVILEGES - This Year your parish clergy will be visiting each 

family to explain to you the privileges that members of our Community enjoy 

when the pledge their support to the community. During this visit you will 

have an opportunity to learn of our membership guidelines. If you would like 

to schedule an appointment please contact Fr Paul Fallouh. 

Please, If you want to follow the news of Catholic Church in the world, please 
visit: http://www.zenit.org 

 كنت ترغب مبتابعة أخبار الكنيسة الكاثوليكية يف العامل يرجى زايرة املوقع التايل إذا  

http://www.zenit.org/ar 

http://holycrossmelkite.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8c42155516637063ff2bf9d&id=225b9f32e2&e=facfc9011d
https://fatherhezekias-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1ZiSLJDLHKLtSudz04nkOw6ymNqmX0FbSTH6ldMTokTk-0&key=YAMMID-65351447&link=https%3A%2F%2Fmelkite.org%2Foes-masters
http://holycrossmelkite.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8c42155516637063ff2bf9d&id=225b9f32e2&e=facfc9011d


Lord invites us to commune with Him every Sunday . of the year. 
GOOGLE EARTH - You can look at actual satellite photos of earth but with all the 
Biblical locations noted. There are also overlays & photos etc... 
http://www.openbible.info/geo/  

If you would like to view or receive the daily Arabic or English or 
French… Epistle and Gospel readings go to: 
http://www.melkites.org/en/readingsXML.htm 

 ضف اإلميل التايل: ألغة العربّية كالرسالة واإلجنيل إذا كنت ترغب ابحلصول على القراءات اليومّية ابل
Melkiteqira39aat@melkites.org 

Recent Sophia articles. See: https://melkite.org/sophia-issue/sophia-
fall-2016  

 
THE HOLY MYSTERIES 
   MYSTERIES OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION: The three Mysteries of 
Baptism, Chrismation and Holy Eucharist are always celebrated 
together in one ceremony. One-month notice is required and one 
baptismal preparation meeting is required with the priest. 
   MYSTERY OF HOLY CROWNING: Six-month notice, an initial 
meeting with the priest, marriage preparation sessions, and a wedding 
license are required. You must be an active member of the parish. 
   MYSTERY OF HOLY CONFESSION: Call Fr Paul. 
   MYSTERY OF HOLY ANOINTING: Available for anyone who is ill. 
PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for the celebration of the 
Sacramental Mysteries, however, it is appropriate to offer a gift of 
thanksgiving. Therefore, the Parish Advisory Council suggests an 
offering of $300 for Baptisms; $500 for Weddings; $300 for Funerals; 
and $100 for a Memorial Service. 
 
 

http://www.openbible.info/geo/
http://www.melkites.org/en/readingsXML.htm
mailto:Melkiteqira39aat@melkites.org
http://holycrossmelkite.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8c42155516637063ff2bf9d&id=b567b46a22&e=facfc9011d
http://holycrossmelkite.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ea8c42155516637063ff2bf9d&id=b567b46a22&e=facfc9011d

